
                     

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ Jesus,                                      June/July 20222

Stateside - We were in the States from May 2 to June 13. Praise the Lord we 
were able to accomplish everything we had hoped to while in the States! That
included going to my younger brother's wedding, Kensey's graduation, plus 
we received Zachary's US Certificate of Citizenship just to mention a few main
things. We traveled more  than 6000 miles, visited our Home Church and 
updated 7 other supporting churches. One of which that voted to be a 
supporting church that first Sunday of being there. Thank you Pastor 
Merideth Sears and brethren at Coastal Light Baptist Church, Charleston SC 
for coming on board with us! We want to say a special thanks to you that gave
above and beyond your regular gifts in May! Those airline fairs ain't cheap 
neither is fuel/food but the Lord supplies through you! What a privilege  
indeed it is to be a channel of blessing from God to someone else. 

Back In Bulgaria- On June 14, 3:00 am we were back at our home in 
Bulgarovo. It was a longer trip than usual because of a canceled flight due to 
all the travelers but a lack of personnel in the airports and airliners. At least 
we didn't have to spend the night in the Amsterdam airport. Someone took 
one of our carry on bags mistaking it for theirs but praise the Lord there 
wasn't anything very valuable in the bag (first in 10 yrs so no complaining 
here). Since getting back we have been going to the City giving out Gospel 
tracts on Tuesdays. It seems for whatever reason that people are a little more 
friendly. We must decide to love people regardless of how they treat us. The 
love of God constrains us to do so.  Tanya and the girls have been faithful to 
come to our home for Bible studies singing and prayer. Her husband Atanas is 
working a lot and no change with him yet. Pray for him.  

Karnobat ministry- On July 3rd, Liyana, Zina, Kensey (our oldest daughter), Ani
& Zlatina followed the Lord in believer's baptism! So for that makes 19 (3 of 
which were our kids) precious souls that I've had the privilege to baptize since
2018. God bless them all! See our website in a few days for pics. The Building 
project is going well however our builder gave us a rough estimate of what it 
could cost to finish everything. In June thanks to a supporting church in 
Seminole, Al. and an individual giver $6100 came in. Brethren I desire and 
pray the Lord through you will provide another $12,000. Certain of you have 
already given so much. Prices are high. The Lord knows what we need exactly 
to finish. If you wish contact me directly in regard to this. God bless you, we 
love and appreciate you all!         
                                                                                                       Bro. Danny & Family
                                                                                                                                           


